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Now it’s time to think back to your answers from Monday’s mindmap and synthesize it 
into an action plan that is tailored for your family. You have all the elements you need to figure 
out ‘how’ you will approach art with your kids.  

Remember the results of your quiz? Were you a Frida? A Van Gogh? Or a Picasso? Ask yourself: how 
can you study art in a way that makes sense for you and your kids? How can you design a plan that’s 
sustainable? Don’t worry about the amount of time. Consistency is the most important thing. 
 You could establish an art routine. One morning or afternoon (or an hour) dedicated to art each week.
 You can set aside a group of 2-3 days each month to do a deeper exploration.
 You can find ways to integrate art into what you’re already doing with literature, science, history, etc.

Remember, this is a journey– sometimes you’ll need to change course. Certain seasons might be full 
of hands on art activities, other times your kids might prefer to read more storybooks, and visit art museums 
in person. Depending on your kids different ages, skill levels, and interest in art, you may find that a few little 
alterations to one basic plan makes it more fun and engaging for everyone.

The main thing is to think of art as an important part your life... in whatever form 
makes sense for you and your kids. Create a routine, make art a priority by not letting it slip off your 
schedule, and have fun! If you’d like done-for-you art plans each week, Art History Kids can help!  

Art History Kids Guides– There is a full year-long art history curriculum just waiting to be 
explored! Check out the shop section at arthistorykids.com to see all the details. You can even 
buy individual guides if that works better for your lifestyle and your homeschool. (Right now all of 
the guides are 25% off!)

The Studio Membership– Art History Kids has a fun monthly membership where we explore 
a new artist and art history topic each month. Each week you get a PDF that walks you through 
exactly what to do with your kids – you just open and go! Enrollment is opening soon, so keep an 
eye on your email if you think this might be a good option for your family. (You’ll receive a 30 day 
free trial when you purchase the summit bundle!)


